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I fRU PArm tn on FIXE WITH

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

fJH ft BCLUKTIN It published every morning

4.ea afosvlay) I the Bullet!! Building, eor

aer Washingtoa avenue and TweUtb itreet.

Th Bciojti it served to city subscribes by

Qalthfal tarriere at Twenty-riv- e Ceats a Week,

payable weekly. By Mail, (in advance), $10 per

annum six tnontha, 0 three months, 93: one

'month, 25.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Published every Thursday morning-a- l $1

pat annum. Invariably in advance, lb post&gt

on the Weekly will be prepaid at Ihii office, so

ha aubacriberi wil obtain for a subscription

rice ol la year.

ADVERTISING BATES.

.. PilLTi
Buaineaa Cards, per annum, tie
One square, oae asert Ion, ........ .... 00

One square, two insertions, 1 60

Una square, on woe ...... 2 60

One square, two weeks ...... 3 SO

One square, three weeks.. 4 00

One squre, one month 00

One square, one insertion, .........al 00

Kach aubaequeut lukerti in,....- - W

KJ-O-
ne Inch is a square.

--To regular advertisers we offer superior

duoemcnta, both as to rate ol charges and man-

ner of displaying their favors.

Oommanloatlona upon aabjaota of sen

oral intereet to tha publlo eollolted.

CfAll Business Letters should be addressed to

' Cairo Ballntlu Vompnoy.
! " t .

I. . .l.. . ..

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

f r ' a'I
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE

Leonard Scott Publishing Co.
. ; 41 Barclay St., Saw York,

continue their authorized fieprints of tUe

tVoLU LKADIXCi QUARTEKLY REVIEWS.

lilakarKh Bevlew (Whig-)-,

' l,aduu UtiMrtcrl Bevlew (Consiirvative)
WetlminntrrK.view (Liberal) .

Kritlali luirlrljr lie lf w (KvaiiKeliotl),

AND

: lUKWASN U!ti& UWl
The Itrltish Quarterlies Kve to the router

iutoriiiAtiun Uxu the great events iu
eoutcimioraneotis history, ami cuiiutin masterly
criticisms on ail that i fresh aud valuable iu

'
, , literature, as wial a a summary ol the triumph

oracienoe and art. The want likely to couv.iie
all Europe will form topics fur . that
will be treated Willi a Mioruuicliiiea and ability
nowhere else to be found, lilarawood's Mus-
sina is famoB lor stories, tska ft, and sketches

1 tn biKheat literary lutri t.

TEEMS (Including Postage):

?yiU Strictly la Advance.
V Tot amy one Review, f 4 00 per annuarr any two lUvlews, 7 ttu

rwrany three He views, lu (W

Kor al I lour Ke vie ws, U W "
If at kHatkwttod'a Maga- -

toe, 4 00 "
Kor Blackwood tad one

- He view, 7 Qj "
far Blackwood end two -

I ,r

i

1

i

I

In;

lie views, 10 00
Tor Mask wood tad three

Ueviewe, 13 00 "
For Blackwood aai Uis

. lour Ke views, 15 00

. . CLUBS.
A discount of twenty par cent, will be al-

lowed to clubs of four or more persona:
Tnus : four ooples ol Ulack wood or of on
Review will be eent to one address for' fit SO, laur cofiei of.Uaa four Be views and
Blaokwoodlor $HS, and so on.

PREMIUMS.
Hew subscribers uppijring early) for the

uj uav, iuwui cuarge, iua
numbers for the laat Quarter ot l:ti of such
periodicals as they may subscribe (or.

MiUitr premiums to subscribers nor dis-
count to clubs can be allowed unless tae
money U remitted drrect to the publiaUeis.

o premiums given to clubs.
Circulars with further particulars may ts

Aad o application. . ; .

41 BA ECLAT BT HEW YOBK

f . To Consumptives.
Cemuinntloa. tliat seoaraa ml huauanitv. 1

' tlierreal tlread ol tac busua family, ia all ciril-B- vl

eeuBlrtea.
1 fti ouandeat that I aw ia possession of tlie

only aura, infallible reiundy now known to
tJ, tut prnhaai.m tut I be siwdy, positive cure ot

luu dread disaaaa, and its unwelcome coocom-- -
ilaats, vii Catairb, Asthma, lirondiilU, us

leLilitv, etc., eU. 1 am old !). 1 be.
liana la tntdiclsa. '1 weotyiLt years
rwsMst as m Uuy pcaeUliuucr iu lha brat con.

UBipUuii nuapitaU la the old aad new World,
a aaat ewtlua lu ot proper uuslica ti' a
Wth local and cousti julunsl in the cur" of this" Crest etteouy ef our raca 1 fcava ound It. ButI aai i aiarlcd ut tuwy to tboia

i auUVriaK wuh eonaUHiplion er any ol the aoorc... Walailiiai, ttuU b addraaaiim ma, glyiaysyHip.
, , turn, tbejr aball be put in posMrasloa ct Das

fiaat uooit, without chare e, aad shall fca um
, iMSHitto,' layeapcriaeoe in thousands of twtn

invest sluJly bmtad. lull srticulars. direc- -.
Unm Ux wvplloa aad uae, sad advira kud

,. laalnsfitUxia lor awowwifuj uitiii,t al ,.- -
'", 'l'm1 U "V1?, hr "'0 l turnlasul.Aawel autritm, by nit

, , DUiOUS m. bl bi.VI.TT,rii r. v yasrsua swsei Mtiuvut

aT i a is xl x. : i. d a,:j ' i"

The Most Kintnent Ar.thora siicn as
Trof. Mx Mullrr, Prof. Rt. Hon W
K. tiledoUw, lr. W. H, Cardrntrr, Trof Hnt-l- T.

- l'rnvtor, Frances l'owrr fobl. The
I Mike of Anrvle, .laa. A. Kromlc Mr. Mnlorh,
Mrs.Ollphant, Mrs. Alexander, Mim Thackeray,
.1en Inflow, vorfre Marl Mnald, Wm. Mark,
Anthony Trollore, Matthew Arnold, llenrjr
Kinsley, W. W. Story, Auerbsrh, lluxkin,
Curly ie, 1nnrHon, tlrowninit. and many others,
are teureeented In the oages or

LittoU'o Living Age
Jan. 1, 18TT, THE UVIXU AGE entfr. upon

Irs IHM volume, with the continued cois menta-
tion of the best men and journals of the oonntry
and with ctnl'tnntlv inereaslnn gucerM.

In ln7, It Will furnifih to its rea'leni the ns

of tue foremnst authors aiwve aanietl
nd manyotheri'i embrarin the choicest hen a I

and Short Stories by the Leading Foreign Novel
una, auu an amount

TJnarproached by any other Periodiud
in thevorld. of the mct valuable literarv and
scientilc matter ol the dav, Irom the pens of the
lealinf KMsyists, hcientinta. Critics, liicver-er- ,

ard Hdiun-A-, reprcaentiiil every deirtment
Ol nnu nwwiiTIK LlINU AUfc.tin which iu only com
tietitir. "'EVLRY 8ATLRUAY." ) lieen
merrcil), is a weekly magazine of eixly-lb- ur

paK7-- , iivinK morv luan
711 REE AXD A QUARTER THOUSAND

doi'ile column octavo papes of reading-matt- er

jmriT. ii presunui in an inexpensive torm,
cimidering its amount oj matur, with freHlinecs,

a in to Its weekly iie, and with a satisfactory
.Miiii:iciiri. iieiiiiieu uy no oxnerpiiiiiiCHiion

tne lxret KFSays, Reviews, Critic nn, 'J alt s
(sketches ol Travel and DUcovery , i'octry.Sclen
tillc, IlioKrntihicnl. HiBtorlml anil 1'nlitirnl In

from the entire body of Foreign

It is therrfiire invaluable to everr American
reader as the only frwh and thorough compilo- -

n ui mn iiiiiiepensauie current literature, in
dispcneable because it embraces tlie productions

The Ablest Living Writers,
all brandies of Literature, Science, Art, and

Politics.
OPINIONS

"Simply mUnpemaMr to any one who dcairea
o keel, almast of the fhollirlit of the in in anv

department of science or literature." linxion
Journal.

A pure and prnthml reservoir and fountain ol
entertainment and instruction." Hon. Robert
l. lnthrop.
"The best periodical In America." Theolorc

I uyler, I). I).
"It hasnoejuul in any country. 'Tliiladel-tii- a

1'rcHS.
"It reproduces the Wt thoughts of the liest

ninds ol the civilized world, uimaall topics of
liinn interest." Philadelphia Iminirer.

1he lietitof all our ec.leciic tiiililicjiiinns
Tl v...!. - w

'ind thechespeftt. A monthly that comes every
Week . "The Advance. Lhicairo.

"V'lth it alone a reader nuy fairly keep up
with all that is important in the literature, his-
tory, politics, and science of the day. "TheMethodise, New Voik.

'"J'hs ablest essays, the most entertaining
" , fra.imi twr ui i ne ADffjiisi ianfuuire,are liere ntJiennl tn ireilmr." riiin..ia

lndiHiienMbla to ererv nna nhn .Iujlr
thorough comiendium ol all that is admirable
ami noteworthy in the literary world." Uoston
1MIM .

"OiiKht to find a place in every Amcticnn
Home.' --New York Times.

Published wkkkly at iiJ.OO a year, free of
posiaew

KaTEXTBA OFFER FOB 1877
To all new BUbscrlliers for lc77. will be snt

Knitis the six numbers of IsTti, cuntnininfr, with
other valuable matter, the first iiiMitllmciits ot a
new and powerfnl serial Blory, " The MariUis oj
Lossie," by UE K(jK M ACKuN A I.U, now

in The Living Age lrum advance
aWta.

Club Prices for for the best Home
and Foreign Literature.

"Poaseeurd of Tin I.ivtva Ar.x; and ono or
other of our vivacious American monthlies, a
subscriber M'iil llnd himself in commando! the
Whole sltiution." Philade Inliiii Kv'ir Bulletin.t or H0.W Tin I.ivimo Ai and either one ot
the American 4 Monthlies or (Harper Weekly
or llazur) will tie sent for a year, both jiostpaid
or, for Sil.n", Tub Liviho A and Scribner's
1st. Nicholua or Appleton's .luurnul

Address LITTLE & UAY, Boston.

ST. NICHOLAS
"The King ef all Publication Iasued

for tha Young on Either Bids of the
Atlantic" Southampton (Kngiand) Observer.

The third volume ofthU Incomparable
Magazine Is now completed. With iu
eight hundred royal octavo and its
six nunnrou tiiustrauons, us splendid seri-
als, Us shorter stories, poems, and sketches,
etc., etc., in its boiutiltil binding ot red
and gold, it is the most splendid gift-boo- k

for boys and girls ever issued from the
press, l'ricc, fl ; in full gilt, j.'i.

"St. Nicholas is lull of the choicest
things. The publication is, In all respects,
the beat of its kind. We have never yet
seen a number that wag not surprisingly
uood." The Churchman. Hartlord Conn

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with Movcmher, 1S7G, bepins
A short and very entertaining serial from
the r'rench, " I ke Kingdom ol the Greedy,"
a ftory adapted to the Tbanksgi ing season.
Another serial, ol absorbing interest to bo) s.

OWN MAST KB,"
Bv J. T. Trowbridge,

author of tho "Jack llaBrd Stories," be-
gins in the Christmas Holiday umber.

Beside serial stories, Christinas stories
lively sketches, poems and picture for the
holidays, and some astonishing illustrations
of Oriental sport,wiih drawings by .Siamese
artists.
The Christmas Holiday Number of

ST. NICHOLAS.
Superbly illustrated, contains a very Inter-
esting piper,

"1HE BJVS OF Ml' BOYHOOD,"
By William Cullen Bryant ;

"The Hjrse Hotel," a Iitely article, by
Charles A. Barnard, iplendidjy liittrtrated ;
"The Clock in the sky," by Bichard A.
I'roctor; "A Christmas l'lay for Homes or

unday-choo!a- .'' by Or. tg.ton ; "The
1 eterkins' Christmas Tre," by Lucrttiai. Hale; "Poetry and Carols of WitiUr,"
by Lucj Larcom, with pictures.

Do XJ1. Fail 8- - Nicholaa for theChrlatnuM Uolidavs. Price 2 5 eta.
During the year there will be Interesting

papers tor boys, byWlllism Cullen Bryant,
Joho (J. Whittier, Thomaji Hughes, WilUsm
iiowiu, ut. iioiiaad, tieorge MaDonJd,
Sanlord B. Hunt, Frank K. btockton, and
Others.

Thrra n-t- tu. itH., ,1,1.1... -- . ,
poems, of ieciBl inureit to rfrla, by liar,
riet l'reacoit hpofford, rSusan Coolidge,
rarak inl.r L .ik...... li ; ........ i. . . .V

I.bP.'l",J,.I.xuUa Alcoti. Lueretia 1'. Hale,Cella ihaxter, Mary Mapes Hedge, andmany others. There will be also

"TWELVE fcKY FICTfKia'
By I'rofessor Troctor, the Astronotcer,

with maps, .bowing "The Stars of EachMonth," which will be likely to surpass in
interest any series on popular science re--

Amusement and Instruction, with Funndr roiio,and Wit and Wisdom, will be
"erelo,ore u(, fcT' mcholanliLr?,n,i.die.liBUt tUe yun8 nd fftve

W Vtte
THE LO.NDOX L1TLKAHV WOULD

alt a :

"Tbsre Is no magazine lor the young thairan ! aald to u,,nal n.i. .....i . .,ula cuuive proiucllonf BCklHsta a i.r, a 11 Z7. , , ' au uie articles.

,ue literature andrtlatl illustrations are both superb."
The London Daily News says : "We wishe could poiut out its equal lu our owa

I eriooical literature."
UOOD XKW3 FOR BOYS AXD Git'

To meet the demand for a
Vic-hol- Ciilt-Boo- the price of Vol.:

three lun. in an eltgaut library case.
- uuurcs aThaaa Volumes cs, n 1 . . .... complete.. set.

terlal than Cfti A, ,7i7S ' .,,7 ww vi lti VI IU V UrUlOary children's hooks.
bubscr.nuon price, ( 3 e year. The three

..wadaahV, or aend uinTy U check 1'
' VrViV?a.:,?l,M'r,a letter, to

4 CO.,
Brotdntay, N. y,

.
W1YL GrliHWN El SONS

Headquarters for Groceries!

IMMENSE STOCK'. GREAT VARIETY! LOW PRICES

The Finest Assortment in the West.

PROVISIONS, FLOUR, GRAIN SEEDS, InilEO FRUIT,

MATCHLESS AND FRUIT CAKE TOBACCO.

68, 70, and 72 Vine Street CINCINNATI

Imftlee' Hale.

Whereas, on the first day of tunc, A. D.
1874. .John J. Hunter and MurUli Hunter,
bis wife, of the co nty of l'ulaeki end
state of Illinois, made, executed and a
knowieired in due form of law, and tleliv
eied to the undersigned, b trust deed to
secure the payment of two promissory
notes uated l'ulaskl, III., .lane 1st, 1DT4
one for Uve hundred end lifly dollar
(Cis.Vi 001 and the other lor live hundred
and forty-nin- e dollars and eiehty.tbree
cents i.M'J.&l) toe former payable twelve
months, and the latter eighteen mouths
afterdates thereof, to the order of the un- -
dcrsgned with ten per cent. Interest per
annum payable semi-annuall- both of the

Alexander

of

which
claims

attend
rf

saldnotes being Mf ned . I'orterdeM of Alexander C. Hodire., decease.!,
nd the said John,). Hunter by style the undursitrnol, having been nnpointeil ad-- of

J. J. Hunter; by which said trust deed minis'rator f the estate of t .
the John J. Hunter and said Man ah ' ""les late of the county of Alexander and
Hunter, wife, conveyed in to "a' .lwa-e.- 1, hereby notice
undersigned lre from nomesttBd .wl" aplear litlore the county court of

Alexander county, the court house in Caini,rights and secure the paynu ut oi said the April term, the third in Aprii
notes, the lollowlnir described real ' next, at which fitlie all I erson. rluinn
situate, lj inif and being in the saitl county
oi i inasai auu state fl Illinois, namtly:

The northeast Quarter of the northeast
tjuarter of section sixteen (lti), township
hfteen (15), (south) range No. one (1) wert,
containing forty acres, more or less; also the
following described parcel of land, namely :
Hi'L'lDiiiug at a stake on the west line ol the
riLt of way of the Illinois Central railroad
company one hundred and titty feet
south eleven degrees twelve minutes
west, from the junction ol said
riyht of way with the touth
line of Oak street lu the towu of l'tilaski :
thence running west, eleven degrees and
twelve minutes north, llftcen rod s ; thence
north, eleven degrees and twelve minutes
cast.twenty-fiv- e leet; thence eatt.eleven de- -
grees and twelve minutes south.tifteen rods
thence south.eleven degrees atidtwelvc inin -
ut4' west, twenty-iiv- e leet to the place ofbeelnning, Containing tWentV-thr- r f.ollnrnl
rods, more or less, situated in town andcounty I ulaski and state of Illinois, be- -
ing a part of the northwest quarter of sec- - I

lion lilteen (l.i), township So. fllteen (16).
couth range oue (1) wett the third prlnci- - bidder lor cash in hand, at the south-p- al

meridian; also a parcel ol land ilescrib. westerly of the court house in theed follows, namely : Commencing ten city of Cairo, in the county of Alexanderchains ninety links south of the and State of Illinois, the following des- -
wesi corner or (1j), town- - ' cnbed real estate, all situate, lying and be-sh- ip

liaeen (lo). south one (I) wot ; ing iu the said county ol Alexander andthence east thirteen chains twenty. ' stale of Illiuoi', to-vt- it: The north-e- a

nw nuae, iiivuw Buiitu,iAieeii ucrces auu ;

thirteen iniuutes west, lourteen chains and
twenty links ; thence south, seventy-thre- e

degrees and thirty-eig- ht minutes west, two
chains and thirty-thre- e liuks ; thence south,
sixteen degrees and forty minutes west ,four
chains and twelve links ; thence south nine
:hains and seven links; thence east live
chains and eighty-on- e links : thence south,
sixteen deg. and twenty-liv- e minutes
(west), four chains and thirty-on- e links ;
men, west ten cnaius ana twelve links :

then, north on section line to the place of
beginning, containing twenty six and
eighty-si- x acres, and sit
uated in ruiasKi county and state of 1111

tiois ; also lots Nos. one (1), two -), three
() lour (4),'tive ()) and six Xo.
Kourtee n (14) in tho town of 1'ulaskl,
l'ulaskl County Illinois,

And Whereas. It is provided in said
trust deed whicn was duly recorded in the
recorder's office ol l'ulaskl couuty, Illinois,
on the day ot July A. u. 1874. in book
" VY" on page 112, that if default should
maoe in the payment of the said notes or
any part tnereo'f, according to the tenorand
elicit thereof, the undersigned raightsell the
said premhes or any part thercol and ail
the n itlit and eoity ol redemption ot the
said Joun J. ana utinter their heirs
exeiutors, admlnibtraturs or assigns,
therdn, at public vendue to the highest ;

bidder (or cash, after tlrst having adver-
tised such sale ten days In a newspaper
published in Cairo, Illinois, or by posting j

up written or printed notices in lour (4)
public places in the county where sail
premises are situate and upon making
saiti sale to execute ai.d deliver to the
purchaser or purchasers deeds fur the con-
veyance in fee the premises sold, the
right ot homestead being waived and re-
leased in said and acknowledge
inent. i

And Whereas, default has in
the ymentof the notes and each ol j

them and otthe interest thereon. j

Now Iherelore, on Saturday the dtb.day ,

of May at the hour of one o'clock In the ;

aJ'iern'oon. at the front door of the
hatise. In Mound Pulaski county Illi-
nois, the undersigned will proceed to sell
said premi-e- s and all the and
o( redemption of the said John J. Mar

tne
from homestead rights, in

lor realtstuie and

'n ' hree V

?ron the

un) auu saiiiy uoira : anj isiu. on .

making sale thereof, execute and deliver'
to the purchxser, or purchasers, and.
surti' ient deed, or deeds, therefor.

iiltilAhti A. I rU'tce.
Callio, April l'nh. Is77.

Trattres aie.
Whereas John B. I'hlllis Ha. bel J.

hi wile, br a C4.ruin deed of
trust date the 1st
convey unto Charles A. tkofield, guardian
of the minor heirs ol William Scotield,
deceased, the following real estate
In the cily Cairo, county of Alexander
and put a ol liiinoi, and known de.
Ignatti upon the recorded plat ol said city i

as follows, tcwit: EoU numbered and
Wiin block numbered ), and lot h,- -- i .1.2.i,.t i. - ,t.. i .u

of lot numbered 11 in block numbered
one in the first addition to the city ol
Cairo aforesaid, in trust, however, to e- - '

cure the prompt payment of a certain prom-
issory note of that da'.e, duly executed

the said John B. 1'hlllls, for the sum
$i,!.Yi.r3, made due and payable to the
said Charles A. hcofield, guardian as afore-
said, t wnlve months alter Uato with inter-
est thereon from date at the often
percent per annum. And whereas said
note is now past due and no part thereof has
been paid and the sai 1 John B. Phillii has
made default In the payment ot thz tune.
Now therefore, I, the said Charles A. tso--
Held guardian as do hereby noti- -

fy the said John B. Phillts and Ba. hcl J. I

Phiilis and all whom may concern that i

by virtue of said deed ol and the
power therein conferred on we, I will at
the hour eleven o'clock, a. la. on the
21st day April, A. D. westerly
court house door iu the city ol Cairo in
sal J county, at public out err lor cs-- h

in hand the above mentioned real estate or
so mucn tb reof as may be necessary to

and discharge said promissory note
the interest thereon and the necessary

expenses of executing said trust.
Cll Ahl.rs (VK!BLI,

Guardian of the minor heirs of William U.
sicotleld. deceased.
CiIKO.IHs.. March 1'Jth la77.

Tm lti Warlalner 1 1 uae Ms are now
prepansi to furuuh all claaM-- s with tin.ployuirul at Uae wltclc ot tithe, or lortlieir spare uiouarnts. a, iKht ai.dpolltable. I'trxji s of either aes easily earn
iroin tsper eveniu. and a pronor
tioual aunt by dmotmit Iheir whole tint to thabusineas. Buys aad jriria nearly aa am. 1.

ssiueu. I kal all Who se Uiis nutiue iiiay send
tlieir al real, and test i(m buaineaa we ,.t. .i.i.
uuparaileUsI offer: To such as are not aatis- -
neu ws win senu one nulUr pay tr ibetrouble of writiog--. Full Darticulara. auMi,l
wortn dollars to commence work
aad s of and fireside, one of the
antes! and bet illu.irau-- i pubuoBtioua, all sentlr br mail. .Itrailer. il'vou s.ni i.m....iwork firiMIkM A f n kxm

and. Maine.

Admliilatrnlnr'e .Notice.
Kstate of Oiirland, deceased.

The undersigned, liten appointed ex
ecutors of the estate of .lames (iarland. late ot
the county of and stute of Illinois,
deceaseil, hereby (rive notice that they will

countv court said county, at
the court house in i airo nt the April term, on
the thinl Monday in April not. at time
all iersons against said estate
are not i lied and requested to tor the pur
pose the same ailjusted. All per

by a.i Estate
the

Alexander
said

his trust, the Kites,leall atto at on lloniluy
estate. tinvintr

ol

of est
door

as
and north-- !

section liltcen
range

and

(b)ln block

24th,
be

.Marian

of

tru-- t

been made
said

court
City,

right
ard

saiu

good

.

situate
of

l'j

of

It

177,

home,

earn

to

several on

James

havinz
sons indebted Iu said estate are requested to
make immediate i.avment to the undersized

Hated this Viilh day or reti. -
ALKiitDC'oMi.vu and F. M. Stock KFLrTtt,

Kxecutors.

Admintatrnlor'B Kolier.

amiinet estate are uotiiled and reiuested to
""""i1" lie Mittiose of havim? the same ad
iusted. All ersons indettl to said estate sre
miuestcl to make immedute payment to the
unlersi)."ned.

lateit this day of ftK A. P. 1:T.
Jl'UN tlOIMJKS.

3 Administrator.

Mualer'a
gtatc o( Illinois. Alexander County s.

In the Aloxandtr County Circuit Court.
William W. Huey, vs. Kugene ttaraghty

and Louisiana GuraL'hty, William H.
liule, Alcinda D (Jule, Catharine Oale,
Jacob II. Burrough JL. Wil--
son.

Bill to reform and forec lose mortgage,
l'ublic notice Is hereby given that in

j pursuance of a decree rendered in the
. above entitled cause in mid court at the.Innnnrt, tnr.r, t It 1a-- T T l..hn .1 Il.n.
man, waster In chanccrv of said county,

on Frlday.the ;t0th lay .March, A. H.
1SI7, at the hour of two o'clock p.m. of
said dav sell at nubllo auction to th hlirh.

ijuurier oi lue boutll-eas- l cillurter Ot SCC
lion .No. twenty (i0). in tow nshin No. four
tccn (14). south raDge (3) west.

Aho: The fractional south-we- st quartet
section of thirty (.50) in faid township.

Also: The fractional north half oi sec
tton thlrty-on- e (:J1) in said township.

Also: The east halt of the fractiona
south-eas- t quarter of section No. twenty-lo- ur

(24), in township No. foutrecn (14),
south range (4) west.

Also: The Iractional east half of section
Xo. twenty Ave in townthip lourteen
(14), south ranre (4) west.

The west half of the south-we- st

quarter and south-we- st ousrter of the
north-wes- t quarter ol section twenty-nin- e
(i9), in township Xo. fourteen (111 south

three t;j) west.
Also: Four hundred and twa acrpn. mor

or being a tract ol land known as "ao
ceretion or made land" lying in townships
font teen (14 south ransre three fourweatot the third tirincinal meridian, anil
lying south-we- st of section twenty-liv- e Ci ft
in township lourteen (14) south range four
wesi, aim Buuia-wc- n oi fractional sectionsthirty and thirty-fin- e in township fourteenl) souiu inree (.i) w est.aud bounded
on the western and southern line by the
Mississippi river, together with all
singular the privileges and appurtenances
thereunto lie longing and thereto apper-
taining. Jotix i, Uahma,

Master in Chancery.
Cairo, ills., March 3d, A. D. 177.

owlt

.Muster's Nnlt.
State of Illinois. Alexander Countv ss.

'In tlie Alexander County Circuit Court.
John V. firoderick vs. tieorge Krwin, John

J. Erwin, Florence Krwin, William W.
Erwin and Elizabeth "rchmatz.

Bill lor Partition.
Public notice is hereby given that in

pursuance of a c rendered by said
court in the above entitled cause, at the
January term thereof, A. !., Is77, 1, John
it. llaniKiti, Mwter in i hancery of said
county, will on Krldav, the .'Wth day of
March, A. D. )s;7, at the hour of Ten

l O'clock a. m. of said d.iv. sell at niMic
vendue to the hli'be.t bidder at the Iront

nu.
The tsouth-we- -t quarter of north,

east quaiur and the west ball ol the south-
east quarter ol section thirteen tl.Jj, town-
ship lilteen 1'.,. south range two Ci) west
in the said oitity of Alexander state
of Illinois, said south-we- st quarter of tin
north-ea- -t quarter, apprai-e- d at One
Thousand dollar-- , and sai l west half of
aouth-w- tt oiinrt. r, appraised at Twelve
Hundred! hirty-ture- e dollars and Thirty-thre- e

cenU: lands will not be sold for
less than Uo-thir- ds their aforesaid
appraised value, wid be old
subject to ti.B ) early dower of Elia-be- ti

8chmti. amounting to the
sum of Thirty-thre- e and one-thi- rd dollars

each every year during her natural
me auu tor ;ue tune erore the hrst day
January. A. u. 1?, ie shall be paid the
just propor.lor of sum, computing
Irom the day ol sale.

Terms ol sale subject to the foregoing
cniitions,-One-h- arf ot the purchase

be paid cash in hand, the othe
on a credit ol twelve months Irom theday of le, deferred payment to be

the purchaser's note, drawing
lt j.fr cent, interest, and secured by

deed of tru.t on the premises sold. A dee J
of in due lorio will be execut-t'- l

to the purchaser on the day of sale.
John J. Hakma.v,
Master In Chancery.

mk.., March 7th, 1ST.
li

DR. PJCE,
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY
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M"ten' Hitie.
Btsls of Illinois, Alexander County ss
In the Alexander I'oimty iicuit Court, Henry

u lillcamp vs. l.Ua lu-id- , Andrew Held, .Mary
StnbbS, et als.
Hill to foreclose moTtgnce.
Public notice Is hereby given, that in persti-ance- of

a decree rendered in the above entitled
came, In said court, at Ilia January term, A.l.Is; 7, I, John y. t iron , master inclianieiy
of ald county, will 1 1 Friday 'be 1'ith day of
Manli, A. I. the Imiir of eleven
(it) o'clock a.m. fjui cl dav, pell at public
vendue to the hiirhe-- ,ti der tor cah in hand,
at the front door ot tlie e oitrt home in tin. rity
of Cairo, county of Alexander and Mate of H'l-noi- s,

the lollowlnir dcscrilied real estate, to
witi The north-ea- st quarter of liiv north east
riiarter of teciion numlier thirly-tw- o () in
township numls-- r sixteen (U!) south rnnpo two
(;!) west of the thml principal meridian In the
county of Alexander and state ol Illinois

with the appurtenances and privileges
thereunto belonging or Appertaining-- ,

., JullN i. IIAKMAV.
Master in Chancery.

Cairo, Ills., rebruarv 21, J;;.

Ailmininlrntor'tt Kotlcei.
Kstate of Ooyo M. Willis, doeeased:

The undersigned, having been appointed
administrator of tho estate of tiove. M
M Willis late ol the county of Alexander
and state of Illinois, deceased, hereby
give notice that ho w ill appear before thecounty court of Alexander county, at tho
court house in Cairo at the Juno term, on
the third Monday in June next, at which
timeal I persons having claims a?ainst said
estnte are notified nnd requested to at-
tend for the purpose or having the same
adju-te- d. All prisons indebted to said es-
tate arc requested to make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

Hated this 11th day ol April, A. 1. 18".
JAMK8 WILLIS. Adm'r.

CTmneery Sol ice.
Emma Overlin. ilefendatit. Is notilicd that

on tho loth dny of April, 177, A. T. Over-li- n

complainant, died his bill in chancery
In the Alexander Co. Circuit Court , .State of
Illinois for divorce, and that said suit is
now prnding in said court. That there
upon n summons was issued out of the
clerks ollice ol said court again"t vou, re-
turnable on the third Monduyin May, 1877,
to n tern of said court, then to be holdcn
at the cuirthouso, in Cairo, in siid county
and state. JOUN A. HKKVK. Clerk.
J. C. MlAVKIt, Complainants Solicitor,

Hated April 10, lb,,.

(hniicrry ollcr.
Joseph 4. Phillips, Ie I'hilltps, Zuc listiah C.

I'hillips, Caroline J. llaruish and l.li.alx th
K. Hosengreen are notitled that on tlie 9th day
of April, ls?7, the trustees rf schools of town-
ship seventeen South rtnget one west,
complainant tiled its bill in chancery a(faint
vou and Margaret A. K nonce, Jtenjaniin
Parker and llyron 1'. iilake, adminis-
trator, eto. dcleiidents in the Alexander
county curcuit court in the Btate oflllinon for
foreclosure of njurtiriure, and that said suit
is now pending in said cor.rt;lliat a summons
thereupon issued out ofaaid court asain.lsaiddefemient, returnalile on the third .Monday
of May lt77. to a term oi said court then to behol'tun at the tcourt house iu the city of Cairo,
in said Alexander county. ;

JolI! A. IUi:VC, clerk.April l"th,

h.'tiieery .Notice.
Notice Is hernliv unven to fr..l l'i,'i

that hliz'ibeth llitchio on tho 2d dny olApril, 1877. tiled in the circuit court of Al- -
caauuer tuuuiy, stute ol Illinois, tier bill
In chancery tor a divorce Irom him, the
said Creed Kitchic, and that thereupon a
summons in chancery issued out ol said
court at the suit of said Elizabeth Kitchic
and against the said Creed Kitchie return-
able to a term of sid court to be holden
at the court house in Cairo, in said Alex-
ander county, on the third Monday of
May, A. D., 1S77, which, said euit U now
pending before said court.

JOHN A. ttfcEVE, Circuit Clerk.
Aptllad 1S77. Utd

Admiiilafrnf rlx Xiillce,
Estate ol Joseph P. Cameron, deceased.

The tindersiirned, having been appointed
admlnisiratrix of the estate of Joseph P.
CsTjeron, late of the ciunty of Alexander
and Stats ol Illinois, deceased, hereby
Klvea notice that she will appear before
the county court of Alexander couaty.at
the court house in Cairo nt the May tern,
on the third Monday in May next, at whlcb
time all persons having claims against udestate are notitied and requested to at'eidfor the purpose ol havfmr the same ad-justed. All persons indepted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

Dated, this l'ith day ol March, A. I)..
177. MAKCAKKTCASIEHON, Adm'x.

March

Ailminihlrntrix .otu-e- .

le ol William liracken, deceased
The undersigned. Imvlnv li..n i,r,.,f,infr..t

adiuinistrairix of the estate ol William

and State of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives
notice thut she will appear before the
county court ol Alexander county, at the
court haiikft in Culm ut h n..
on the third Monday in June next, ut
which time uli persons having claims
Bguinst said estate are notnied and re-
quested to attend for the purpose ol having
the same adjusted. All persons iudebted
to said estate are requested to make iiunie- -
un.,? inj niuui iu iiie uniiersineo.Dated this 17th day of April, A. D. IN77.

Cakounk K. liitAC'K N,
Administratrix.

"'AilmlnUlrHlor a X t !

Kstate of Ore-e- Ii. Parker, deceasc- l-Tue undersigned, havitijf been appointed
sdmini-trato- rs of the estate of Oreen it
Paracr.late of the county ol Alexander.and'
Kate of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives no-
tice that they will appear lifure the countycourt ot Alexander county, at the CourtHouse in Cairo, at the June term, on thorhird Monday m June next, at whichtime all Dersmia Invinv , KI,- -
estate are notilied and requested t attendfor the ruirnnse sf i.- -. -.. .1.. . ,

i r ""'"H in same adjusted. All persons indebted to said estatn
are requested to muke immediate payment
to the undersigned. i

Dated this lsth day of April A. D.18TT
j' (f.HENLKV ttB i JohnH. Parkek,i,w Adminihtrators.

Nlnired or Mole
A IJull dor, all white with the exception oone black spot nver tlie left eye. The do liasln missed for about une one year, 'thenar,ties who now have l,i, u ;n ..i.--w. ..

the foil T .l ""r- - orulI prosecution to

PATCOUCOItAN.

4 lianeer jr Notice.
f liurls TtirimtkM ili.r.n.lH, t Duiiuni mac onMarch i,ih, lb.7, aiinie 1 honias eoinplaiuanl.tiled her lull in cl,ry, in tlis Alexandercounty circuit court, htate of Illinois, lor rcand tiial said suit is now in ui,l........ ......... ,n,,, m 0ioiij,ii,ua wasoutot the clerk's olUce ol said courtyou returnalile ou the third Mon.iay in Mav17, to a term of said court then to be holdm ll

state0"" L"'r iU iJ ""'y
Uuted March 27, 1T7,

Joii.v A. IUbvb,
1 ' i t'. olicitur, Clerk.
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DR. WHITTIER,
617 St. Charles atreet. St. Louie, Mo.

DR. WHITTIER,
617 St. Charles Street,

Treats all forms of Ventral I )iscase, Semi-ri-

Emissions and Sexual Debility, with
unparalleled success. Xo matter who failed,
call or write; pan'hlct or consultation free.
Can refer to the medical rUvbii&n in all
parts of the Couitrv.

Unquestlonally the tea sustained
work of tte kind in the 'World."

.Harper's Magazine,
1I.I.L.STU ATKII.

Xvtices of the I'rtsi.
The Maoaxikk has attained In lu one quarter

century and more ofexalence to that oint whereit may be said ot it, in ilie words of lt. Joliuson,
It is Vain to blume and unless to praise. ' I helustre of its reputation has in-

creased as the years Lave passed, and IU futureseems as bright if ut brighter than at nuy timesince the golden hue it priority xcttled arouu I

lis lulcr aid Is-s-t years. lips. klyn Kiigle.
llartier M nthly i, rnsikcl l,y the char-

acteristics winch jiAVK itcirculaliun from the llrtWith the better clust ol readers. It combines
reading m ilti-- r with iiluxirutions in away to
make c.leai and vivid the facts Pic-
tures merely desigul to catch the eje of theignorant are never inserted. Chicago. Journal.

TI3XX2VZS t

Postage free to all Subscribers in th
United Statea.

IfAiu-EK'- s Mai;azi.vk, one vear f I fsi
51 on includes prejsi ment of U . S. tiostage by

he publishers.
to IUrrf 's Magazine. W.-ekl-

ind Bazar, to one adilree for one jear. W si,ar, two of Hurler's I'eriodidala. to one addressfor one year. 7 lit), ixistase frre.
An Kxtra Cony ofeither tlie .Magazine. Weekly

or Ilazar will be suplieil gratis lor every Clubof live Subscribers at O" each, In one remit-
tance, or hix Copiia, for tiO oii, without extracopy, postage free.

lack numbers can be supplied at any time.
ilie Voluiiiea ol the MsajLine commence withthe Nu rollers fur Juuo ami livcemlier of eachyear. hubtcri lions may commence with any

number. Whin no time Is specified, it will tie
understood that' the subscriber wishes to begin
with the first numlier of the current vol vine, sndback numbers will be tent accordingly.

A Complete Set or liurper'a iliiay.ine, now
.vi volumes, iu neat doth binding,

will lie sent by express, freight nt evis-ne- e ot
v'liuiiie. ningie volumesby mail, postpaid, i m. ci-t- h cases, lor bind-ing is cents, by mail,

A Complete Analytical Index to the first Fifty
Volumes of Harper's Magazine has just been pub-
lished, rendering availahie for reference the vatand varied wealth of information which connti-tiite- s

this ieriodical a perfect illustrated literary
rvclojitslia. bvo, cloth. Jl , half calf, t i.Stent postnge prepaid

s are not to ropy this advertisement
without tlie express order of llanx'r ft llrothers.

Address HAIU EIl A i:itii IIKICs,
w-- tf Ntw York.

S999 u'' '"""le tiy every agi n
every month in Um business we

sirnlsh, but those willing to work can eariiy
aim a dozen dollura u duv right in their own

Have no room to explain Here, p.usi-s- s
pleasant ami lionolnliV, Women, boys

ind girls do as well as men. We w ill furnishlouacomiilete ootflt free. The business pav
better thun miytliinjj else. We will U;ir e.jenseot starting you, Particulars fise. W
ind ee, Kunmrs and mechitiihw, their son
slid daughters, ami all clasw- - iu l ot payi .
work at hutne, should write to us and le rn us
shout the work nt once. V,w is tli timi
Jon't delay. A JdriEa 'I hi i: & Co. Augusta
If 'line.

MISFIT CARPETS.
Knjjllsb lirussels. Three Ply and lnKraln

also. M dr Carpets, Velvet lints, Crumb
Cloths Oil Cloths, etc., very cheap

at the Old l'laee

112 FULTON ST.. NEW YORK
Carpets car.fully packed and sent to an

part of the United States free ofchargo.
O-EI- IORPRICEXIST.'

J A. BENDALL

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slato Hooforo,

Roofing and Guttering a Specialty
Slate Roofiing a Specialty in

any part of Southern Illinoia.
Lightning Rods, Pumps, Stoves

nd Tinware.
aTe.aia PraaaPtlr San.

A BOOK FORTHE M1LLI0X"
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Lippincott's Magazine,
An Illiislratetl Monthly of

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

The number lor January hritlnsthe bice.
teenth vnlllina nt Ihn Mninvinn nnil
its past record Will, It Is hoped, lit;
asuincieni guarantee ot luttire t xceiicnce,no efforts will he spared to diversity its at-
tractions nnd to provide an Im iersid sup- -
F1 "

Popular lleatiyig U the, ',cl nnd M..tt
Emjihutic Sense,

Th rrcntnliicct and constant aim nl I he
conductors will lie to lurnlsli the public
Literary Kntertalntncnt ol a refined and
varied character, ns well as to present in
a graphic and striking manner the most re-re- nt

information and soundest views on
subjects of funeral Interest; in a word, to
render I.ipplncotfs Magazine stritini'ly
distinctive in

27io. Fcalure that are Mont Attractive
in Magsint Literature

The contributions now on hand, or sped
ally engaged, embrace a highly attractive
list of tales, short stories, descriptive
sketches, naratives, papers on science and
art, poctiiH, popular essays, literary criti-
cisms, etc,, etc,

lhj Talented nnd Well Knowv Writer

A lanre proportion ol the articles, espe
dally those descriptive ol travel, will bo

Vousey and lieautifully Illustrated.

The pictorla embellishment of Ihe Msk a
sine constitute one ol its many attractive
Icatures.

in addition to the General Attrsctlon of
LIIM'INCOTT'8 MAHA.INK, the 1'ub-lishc- rs

would Invite attention to the follow-
ing

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

"The Maryui oAoiiie,"
by George Macdonald, author ol "Malcom,"
'Alec Forbes," "Itobert Falconer," etc.

To those ol our readers who are familiar
with ".Malcolm,'' this new story from
the pen of this distinguished writer will
need no recommendation, and his reputa-
tion Is a guarantee to others of a deeply In-
teresting and powerful story. It began In
the November number, which isue, with
the December part, will be furnished gratis
to all new subscribers for 177.

2. A profusely Illustrated series ol
sketches of

SweedUh Seenery and Life,

by Trof. Willard i'k. of Cornell l.'nlvernty, who Is thoroughly tarut'iur with .Sweden
and Its lYopIe from personal observation,

o. A series of popular papers on

Art and Art Matter',

by Kd ward Straban (Karl Shiim), author olI he New Hyperion," etc.
4. Illustrated sketches of Travel, entitled

I'icturet Jrofn Spam,
by Kdwar I King, author of "The GreatSouth," etc.

ft. Mrs. I.ucy II. Hooper's Interesting andi'muant
1'upfrt and Lfttert from Pari,

will be continued through the year

The litautiet of the Mine.
will be described in a richly Illustrated
series of papers.

7. During the year will appear a number
ol handotnely illustrated short articles, de-
scriptive of Life, Travel, and Adventure inthe l ulted States, Knaland, South America,Japan, Mongolia, and other countries.

For Sate ly all lijuk and X.ude'il:
rillCE 3 CENTS

TfRM. Yearly Subscription, l; Two
Copies, 7 ; Three Copies, 910 ; t lve Cop-
ies, fcUi; Ten Copies, it, with a copy
urtlin to the person procuring the club.
Mnirte number, UJ csut.

Notice. The November and Dercmho
Nun Vers, rontaiulng the earlier chapters
of "The Mar'juls ol Loside," will be id

to ail new annual subscribers for
177.

Srecimcn Number mailed, postK0 paid,
to any address, on receipt of 1W cents.

To agents a liberal eoiumlsaion will be al-
lowed. Address

J. B. LIPPIXC0TT 4 CO., FuUisbart
715 and 717 WatVtt Ht.. l'hila.

ii As a, i--t 131,.' s

n r tt r hi S. Sl

Tins 6f.nmi.wl article ia com-liournl- ctl

with the greatest care.
Its pftccU are ns wonderful aipl

as KatLsfactory an ever.
It restores gray or fadel hair to

its youthful color.
It removes all eruptions, itching

and dandruff. It gives the head a
cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, and the scalp by its uso
becomes white and clean.

JJy its tonio properties it restores
the capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and
making the hair grow thick and
strong.

As a dressing, nothing has been
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M. D., Ktato As-say-er

of Massachusetts, says, ' Tho
constituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality ; and
I consider it tho Uest Iepabatioji
for its intended purposes."

Price, One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may bo
relied on to change the color of the
beard from gray or any other un-
desirable) shade, to brown or black,
at discretion. It is easily applied,
being in ono preparation, and quick-l- y

and effectually produces a per-
manent color, which will neither
rub nor wash off.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL L CO.,

NASHUA, N. H.
b&i tj iU Cnggttti, Ml Snltn to XiUciiM.

tfARMflfiE aisrri.fr I, uidr llm.lrUi3
Hltti Minirruu.-ftifravuk- ia
Iruia 111. (.'.th.. .11 ii.. i.t
2iii.iiiw,iioi,;u Suva oi

SECRETS. Uy.ti,.m
kiia K,,.,iioii, ul i l.o

slIklnaafDl ... . . fT,tcsi.ltowtoeuro
ho .huuld a..rrv,lh. li..rmul.V n,.Tir,n?!i

M OU lllSeaOVk. lul). OBbloInl,,.m.""'0? ?' i it ik tii7,o ;v;ri.
lu mr. rs.urcl. Brut kralrJ oWi?dlieH, lis. c A. tKmsKSAM, kl Kunk Vtul Ziei4raik.ii. 4kSUlklss. ! is.


